Bryan Eubank

Driver Name
Bryan Eubank
Nickname
Taz
How did you get your nickname?
I got it when I had a roommate also named Brian.
Occupation
Estimator
Age
36
Birthday
11/1/1972
Primary Division
Super Stock
Car Number(s)
84
First Year Racing at CNS
2003
Started racing at CNS in what division?
Super Stock
Racing Biography
I started racing about 6 years ago. I had always wanted to race since I was little. I started at
CNS and raced there a couple of years. I then headed up to Cheyenne and raced at Big
Country Speedway. I got lots of help from Gary Cagle up there. I got my 1st Trophy dash win at
BCS and a few heat race wins. Last year I decided to come back and race at CNS. This year I
have been racing both at CNS and BCS. I just got my first A main win at BCS this year.
Favorite Sprint Cup Driver?
Mark Martin is my favorite cup driver. I respect the way he drives and races his competition. I
feel he is highly respected amongst his fellow competitors. He has been through many
challenges in life and has always mad the best of them. He is possibly the best driver without a
championship.
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Personal Hero?
I don't have just one personal hero. I have many people I look up to and respect. My Mom and
Dad, my brother, my family, Gary Cagle, Charlie Watt and many others have touched my life.
Everyone of them have shaped my into the person I am. My kids teach me new things everyday
and challenge me to be better. I have to thank everyone who has made me the person I am
today.
Superstitious?
When I get ready for the track, I wear the same tee shirt that I had on when I got my 1st win. I
always put my left glove on before my right.
Crew Members
Dad- Jerry, Gary Cagle, My Brother Scott, Charlie Watt
Sponsors
AMS- Automotive Machine and Supply
Imprints of Fort Collins
The Neenan Company
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